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Poetry. Christian Society, cheered only by thei'l 

‘consciousness of doing their duty, the pros- | n 

Selected for the Christian Messenger. | peet of bding able to proclaim the gespel |e 

in Burmah, and thy hope of one day seeing |'\ 
On the Loss of a Child in Infaney. 

“ Tlhiey only can he sid to posses a child forever | Miss of ignorance 4 eratition. 

Success rowardod them. 

hi 
~eherub head ; § | languages, : \ 

We turned again to sunny le, to whet toils ax dear, | ly 1816 the citcamatances of the mission 

kn-the world has thous weeeoudectsl whiciwe Lave v 

dried the tear, son was prepared to tell of the true God |} 

And time has rolled tis onwasd tide, and in his ample | and eternal life, "The viceroy, Mya day 
men, treated him with uniform kindaess. |. 

range 

ilas poured slong the happiest paths vicissitade and | The arrival of Mr. Hough witha printing | inferior in architectural magnificence to the 

Parthenon. 2 change press from the United States, “enabled him 
to add greatly to the efficacy of his labours, "Lhe flexile. forms of infancy their eariigat leaves have 

shed, | by circulating small portions of the divine'| the history of the mission. 

And the tall and stately forest trees are wavering in | yovolation from which he had learned “the | had toiled all night, and caught nothing," 
bat their time and toil had not heen wasted. their staud, rhe | religion. which _he sought to "propagate. 

We guide not now our children’s steps as we werk | Soon Fane Facts were written and printed, 

sont balkia Sasa a portiomof the Now Testament was tians- 

or they have sprung to warsior men, they lean on us | lated, and placed in the hands of those 
who 

no more had gui d for his sacred ; books. Fn- 

We gaze upon the lofty brow, and time and thought | couraged by the number-whé game to ins 

have cost & er quire. respecting the new religion, he de- 
A shade through witch we seek in vam the memory of Stormiined to proach the gospel more piuih- 

the past. licly. A bright jpwospect cheered him. 

Shiek iaddks nif Ho knew that * the gospel -was the power 

| of Giod-unto salvation to every one that He- 

| wikh of many a secret | liveth, to the Jew first and also to the 

| Géntile.”” He believed that God would 

t-hopes. We live but in their | bless the means which he had appointed. 

Uf he mildnoss with whi¢h he was treated ‘by 
But our love as to a little child, how can it he the same the governor, the inquiry which he heard 

| from dnany led him to suppose that soon | 

| the means which had been used would be 

blessed.” But a cloud now passes over this 

la the helpledsncss of innocence which sim has never | prospect, presented in such beantiful colours 

trled. | before him. Hope told a flattering tale. 

tis ccascless applicatiomin the study of 

All earthly trast and mortal years however light they fy. | the  Janguage, his unwearied labours in 

| translating and eqnversing, had somewhat 

Hut thee our” bright unwithering flower, our spifil- | shattered his health. In order to recruit, 
and also to procure the aid-of somé Arra-. 

cancse converts, he resolved to visit Chitti- 

Auxks. | gongs, After his departure circumstances 

meee | Occurred which threatened to overthrow the 

mission. The situation of the mild and 
tolerant Mya day men was filled by another 

And do we mourn the utter ¢hnnge 

memory here! " 

Oh no! 

praver. 

tis but the ass 

Centre of all our des 

frame 

We still have one, and only one, Secure in sacred trust, 

Its the lone gud loving one that's splecping in the dust, 

We fold it in var @rms again, we see it hy odr side, 

Bat darken on the glowing cheek and dun the eagle eye 

hoarded store, : 

We keep throwgh- every chance and change the same 

fOr everinore, 
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dured for these ‘three years, away from ' Coleman and Wheelock with their press. | 

Jesus might assemble. 

fresentedw chiooring appearance. Mit Tud-Terectod formed a: Striking conirast with the 

wilderness was not the less'a place in which 

" — > ——— 
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This’ change wrought in the minds of 

‘hey were both devgted to the work of | these heathens corresponding as it does 

rissions, but their strength was not suffici- | with what is ebserved in our own land, and 

nt for the climate. Within a year Mr. | with. the teachings of the Scriptures, was 

Vheelock died. It was now determined to {well fitted to encourage the missionaries, 

some Christian arid from this putreseent | preach the gospel more publicly. Their to make them feel that the work of couver- 

dein Sus- | public labours had hitherto consisted in 

wy h tained by these considerations they toiled | conversations and disputations with those could and would bless to this end the preach- 

Mi Jutson | whom they wore able to attract to their own | ing of the gospel. 

had actually mastered this most difficidt of house. ‘They resolved to build a zayat, in | is bright, and promises much for the futur 

(sion was in the hands of God, that He 

The view now before us 

vhich the people who wished to hear of| of Burmah,-but now again dark clouds in- 
The building when | teypose, 

r i 3 dg 

mang the inqairers or rather visitors, 
| Was one whose comvictions and arguments 

‘proved him to be ne ordinary man. He, 
| with many others had. become. dissatisfied 
| with Boodhism, and had taken up with a 
scheme of religion still more atheistic, 
Wisdom was the only God in which he be- 
lieved. © Many and long were the arguments 
which he had with Mr. Judson, one by one 
his false notions were removed, and the 

Shortly after the, opening of the zayat, | elenien{s of truth substantiated, until he 

they were visited by an“mquirer. -Many | acknoivledged that the Christian religion 

came to dispute rather as an amusement, | was true. This acknowledgement however 

than from a. .desire to kuow the truth. | proceeded not from a perception of the fit 

Many had come as inquirers to gratify enri- | ness of the religion of Christ to satisfy the 

osity, rather than the craving of the soul | cravings of the soul for forgiveness of sin, 

for forgiveness. but from the mere force of evidence which 

Mounyg Nght the present yisiter had come | was brought to begr in its support. While 

desiring to know the way of salvation for a | his mind was in" this state, suddenly his 

sinner condemned to misery, with a soul | visits to the zayat and Mission House ceas 

filled with the consciousness of guilt; Ina led.” He had been held in groat respect by 

few days-he was led by Mr. Judson down [many of the people as a teacher. 'T'his no- 

into the water and baptised. Whatever | tion respecting the divinity of wisdom, be 

may be our view respecting the subject and | ing maintained with considerable ingenuity, 

mode of baptism, we must av least acknow- had now for him much popularity, nor dul 

lodge this was a beautiful sight. There the | his difference for the state religion excite . 

Burmas who not Jong since had known | any hostility from the authorities. © Biit as 

nothing of the trae God, or His Son Jesus | soon as it became known that he sought the 

Christ, nothing of his own.innate sinful: | teachqr of Jesus Christ's religion: curiosity 

ness, or the way of deliverance from it. | was excited, dnd a complaint was laid be 

Now ‘he professes his faith in~ Christ. | fore the Viceroy. . As soon as Moung Shwa 

Others notice in ‘him a new moral character. | Gnong heard of this, his visits to the mis 

He evidently is influenced in his conduct by | sionaries suddenly ceased. 

new motives, He is let down into the An improssion *now seemed to be made. 

water and as. he rises from the baptism is | that it was dangerous to. meddle with this 

there not symbolized most beautifully the | new religion. Many were willing to visit 

previous baptm of tho spirit, the justifica- | the mission house from curiosity, but not 

tion of heart through its influence. Does it | when persocution threatened. In 
not form at least a beautiful illustration of | quence of this fear, the zayat wasdeft almost 

the death unto sin, the life unto righteous- | empty. + What was now te be done? It 

wge pagodas, bat the tdbernacle in tae 

Jehovah manifestéd himself, because it was 

We new come to an interesting period in 
* The fishermen 

COLIN 

iy 
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y vicdroy, a cruel, avaricious,” higotted man, 

| Mr. Hough was arrested, and with difficulty 
| escaped from an imprisonment. Now -a 
report was spread that war with the Fast 

| India Company was impending. The kn- 
glish traders wore rapidly leaving Rangoon. 

Junsos and his faithful wife, prompted | In the meanwhile nothing was hoard of 
by a deep yearning over the condition of | Mr. Judson. And now the quiry arose 

- the heathen, had left their native land in | In the minds al the remaining missionaries, 

scarch of a mission field. They had .met, | Would it be prudent to risk their lives, and 
with courageous hearts, difficultics which | the property of the mission amidst the tu- 

were the less endurable, because notantici- | mult of war, exposed to the rage of the 
pated. At length almost wearied by dis- | people and the ruler 7 Mur. and Mis. Hough 
appointments and tedious wanderings, they thought it wise while opportunity offered to 

arrived at Rangoon. The hasd of God make, their escape. The last vessel in the 

For the Christian Messenger. 

History of the Baptist Mission. in 

Rangoon. 

seemed to have guided them hitherto, at | harbour was Lo sail, and still nothing was 

least this was their belief, and encouraged | to be heard of Mr. Judson. Mrs. Judson 

hy it they immediately commenced the work, 
which they believed their Master had com- 
missioned- them to perform.” For three 
years they toiled over the Burman language, | 
the mogt difficult of any, with the exception | 
of the Chinese. ‘Tle student of a modern 
luropean lapguage finds sufficient labour | 

desert the field in which she had laboured, 

not leave 

"went on board with her companions, but. 

she could not leave Rangoon, she could not 

and prayed so long and earnestly, she could 
ot | Rangoon while there was a pos- |uetions. 

sibility that her husband might return, The 

result proved her pious” and affbetionate die- | 

tation, the wisest course of conduct; for in 

ness which the believer experiences. | was useless to preach when none came to 

baptized. | hear. 

written or printed when no one would r 

leeive them. It was a waste of time to. sit 

in the ‘verandah of the mission house-when 

verts, and the next week they met and held | no one came to inquize about Jesus, Would 

prayer meeting. bt not be well to proceed to, the fountain of 

“The missionaries might well be encour- | authority Ava, and petition the Emperor fox 

aged. The soil which they have tilled [religious liberty ? Unless he permitted his 

with 80 much labour for these six years, | people to inquire and worship, free from 

was not altogether barren. The seed which | fear ‘of molestation, it was thought that 

they had sown with so much anxiety had | nothing could be done. 

{not all fallen by the way side. On the the 22ad D@ember, 1819, Messrs 
Judson and Colman left Rangoon for Ava, 
taking with them a copy of the Bible. as 

an offering to the Emperor, and more pre- 

sonts for the inferior officers. 

Not long after two others wore 

The same evening the dying love of the 

Reddéemer , was communicated in the way 
which he had app ited by the three con- 

It was to no purpose that tracts were 

Here were three ignorant Burmese, they 

had hitherto known nothing of their Cred- 

tor, oF the Way of salvation, thoy had heard 

nothing, SCN noshing of the Lransforming 

influence of the Holy Spirit on.the heart of | They were presented at tourt, on a day 

man. While in this state Mr Judson had | when the proud heart of -the monarch, was 

told them of an eternal God, who made | exulting over some recent vietopy. Her 

them, and held them responsable for their | were two- foreigners, professors of an un 

He had told them how Jesus | known religion. ‘They had eeme to ask of 

Christ’ the Son of God had entered thus | this lord of life and death, permission to do 

world and died to save such as they from | all in thelr power to overthrow his own re 

in learning to speak it readily, though its 
sounds, its letters, and many of its words 
resemble their mother tongue, though they 
arc assisted” by grammar, dictionary, and a 
teachor who speaks their own language, | 
and the “ong which “they seek to acquire, 
But here was a language in itself very dif- 
ficult to comprehend. There was no gran- 

ed for Bengal taking with them the press 

come to another alteration, 

with the English and Burmese. We may | dispersing for a time the threatening cloud 

imagine then something of the toil, the| In 1818 the Missionaries were cheere 
perplexity and the discouragement they en- 

DR | 

a few days Mr. Judson arrived after a long to their preconceived opinions, so opposed 

apd painful voyage of several months. Not gq their pride, yet excited their attention 

long; after Mr. and Mrs, Hough {whose 
vessel had beendetained until now) depart. 

As we trace the progress of the mission, we 

0A : Again we 800 | pager thirst for —forgivenoss, the teath-in mah The lord of life and -déath had re- 

mar, no dictionary, no teacher acquainted | the sun with its bright and cheering rays 

in their loneliness Ly the arrival of Messrs, 

hell. ‘Thes: teachings though so contrary | ligion and propagate another. The result 

might have been anticipated. His Majesty 
refused to notice the prescut, or receive the 

and produced those tempers of mind and Lpetition. The missionaries returned to 

heart which the New Testament hss told Rangoon disappointed and disgusted. 

Tus follows the reception of Christian truth What was now to ho done? Was it pra- 

First there was the sorvow for sin, then the dent or expedient to remain longer in Bur- 

thrist, the anxious desire to conform the 

+1 life to the revealed word, the struggle with 

| [sinful habits, the peace of mind, the love 

for God, and his people. 

fused woleration. . Could it be expected 
that those who had manifested no interest 
in christianity whon there was little danger 
—waould now inquire respecting it? Could 

I on 


